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No. 1980-119

AN ACT

SB 890

Amending the act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978, No.728), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pari-
mutuelwageringon the results thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing
Commission as- a departmental administrative commission within the
Departmentof Agriculture anddefining its powersandduties;providing for
the establishmentand operationof harnessracing plants subject to local
option; imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;autho-
rizing penalties; and making appropriations,” further providing for the
employmentof public employesandfor the dispositionof pari-mutuelpools
in countiesof the fourth class.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section7.2, actof December22, 1959
(P.L.1978,No.728), referred to as the PennsylvaniaHarnessRacing
Law, amendedFebruary25, 1972 (P.L.86, No.31), is amended to
read:

Section 7.2. Prohibition of Interest by Public Officers, Public
Employes and Party Officers in Pari-mutuel Racing Activities.—
(a) No public officer, public employeor party officer shall:

(1) Hold any licensefrom the StateHarnessRacing Commission;
or

(2) Own or hold, directly or indirectly, any proprietary interest,
stock or obligationof anyfirm, associationor corporation(i) whichis
licensed by such commissionto conductpari-mutuel racing, or (ii)
which is licensed to conductits occupation,tradeor businessat race
tracks at which pari-mutuel race meetsare conducted,or (iii) which
ownsor leasesto any licensedassociationor corporationa race track
at which pari-mutuelracing is conducted,or (iv) which participatesin
the managementof any licenseeconductingpari-mutuelracing;or

(3) Hold any office or employmentwith any firm, associationor
corporationspecifiedin clause(2) of this section;or

(4) Sell (or be a memberof a firm or own ten per centumor more
of the stock of anycorporationwhich sells) anygoodsor servicesto
any firm, associationor corporation specified in clause (2) of this
section.

The provisionsof clause(3) of this subsection(a) shall not apply to
a public employe lof a political subdivisioni (other than a police
officer or paid employe of a police department, sheriff’s office,
district attorney’s office or other law enforcementagency) Iwhose
compensation is less than twelve thousand dollars ($12,000) per
annumi : Provided, however, That such employment of employesof a
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political subdivision may be prohibited by ordinance, resolution or
local law adoptedby the local legislative body or other governing
boardof suchpolitical subdivision.

Section2. The first paragraphof section15 of the act, amended
April 11, 1978 (P.L.23,No.12), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuelPools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthis act to conductpari-mutuelbetting at a harness
horse race meeting on races, run thereat shall distribute all sums
depositedin any pari-mutuelpool to the holders of winning tickets
therein, provided such tickets be presentedfor paymentbefore April
first of the year following the year of their purchase,less seventeen
per centumof the total depositsplus the breaksfrom all wagersexcept
that [in school districts of the first class and countiesof the third
class,Jthe amountdistributedshall be less nineteenper centumof the
total depositsplus the breaks from the exacta,daily double, quinella
and other wagering involving two horseseach racing day, and less
twenty-five per centum of the total depositplus the breaks from’ the
trifecta and other wageringinvolving morethan two horsesin oneor
‘more raceseachracing dayand less nineteenper centumfrom regular
wagersfor any permit holder whose total depositsin its pari-mutuel
pooi averagedless than three hundred thousanddollars ($300,000)a
day for the previousmeetingof the permitholder: [and exceptthat in
counties of the fourth class the amount distributed shall be less nine-
teen per centum of the total depositsplus the breaks from the eXacta,
daily double, quinella and other wagering involving two horseseach
racing day and from the trifecta and other wagering involving more
than two horsesin one or more races each racing day:J

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 11th day of July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


